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■ Welcome to our Pastor-in-Residence
Dr. Arthur Rouner, Senior Minister of the Colonial Church of Edina, Minnea­
polis, Minnesota is now in residence with us and will be on our campus until 
February 4. He is the first to assume this new responsibility and is with 
us in order to minister to our spiritual and personal needs. He will be avail­
able for conference and counsel by appointment and in informal encounter 
during his stay with us. Dr. Rouner is a graduate of Union Theological 
Seminary in New York and served in the Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church and 
the East Harlem Protestant Parish. He also pursued graduate study under 
Dr. James Stewart, Dr. John Baill.ee and Dr. Thomas Torrance at New College 
in Scotland. His wife, Mary, is with him and they are the parents of five 
children. He is also an author of books of sermons, prayers and a denomina­
tional publication, The Congregational Way of Life. He will be our preacher 
in chapel for Tuesday and Wednesday and we want our entire community to 
welcome him.
CONVOCATIONS
Thursday John Howard Yoder, author of several books including The Politics of Jesus,
and and President of Goshen Biblical Seminary, will be speaking on "The Price of
Friday Discipleship."
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor.
United Methodist Students - Student Center, Upper Room.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105.
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302.
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205 
Missions Prayer Group - Payton Hall, Room 302.
Lutheran Prayer Group - Methodist Church, Elementary VI.
Youth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church, PC 103
Human Concerns Prayer and Discussion - Student Center, V. Pres. Office, Second Floor. 
Presbyterian Fellowship - Room 303, Payton Hall.
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Patty Foust will be preaching.
* * * * * *
60 TO WORK AT 8:00? START YOUR DAY AT THE CATALYST WITH A HOT GOURMET COFFEE.
NFW HOURS: 7:30 A.M.-11:00 P.M.
(Beginning Monday, January 9th)
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* FULLER FOLLIES
*
* The '78 FOLLIES', Fuller's Finest Funfilled Fracus, is coming
* on February 3rd. If you can sing, dance, joke, act, break bricks,
* play things, or anything else, you may audition. Look for the
* FOLLIES sign up sheet in the mail room.
*
* If you would enjoy helping run the FOLLIES, positions are
* available for 3 persons on lighting, 2 on sound, 5_on setup, 5
* backstage, and 2 on photography. You may sign up in the mailroom.
* First come, first served. If you are interested in becoming Stage
* Manager or have any questions contact Dave Dumbar, Box 749. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * *
Attention Women a t F u lle n : Conjenence, Janu/xny 21 At
Set aAlde Satunday, Janaany 2 lAt, inom 9 :15 a.m. to 3 ¡30 p.m. in  the. Veiectony {on. a 
conienence exclusively designed to help F ullen women tnanslate theln F ullen degnee Into a. 
nejxl job'. Vn. Hub band, Fbbenta HesteneA, Glony Hees and Libbie ?attend on w ill be majon ¿peahens. 
Cost w ill be $3.50 pen penson. Lunch M l  be senved. Look ion mone inionmation in yown mail­
box concerning the conienence entitled : "So you.'ne Getting youn Theological Education....
(then what?)" * * * * * *
FULLER WIVES: Have you been to a Women's Institute class or workshop? This is a special 
invitation to check us out. You are invited to participate the first (winter) Monday Morning 
Meditation at the First Congregational Church beginning January 9 at 10:00 a.m. The program 
will be presented by women students from Fuller (this week will be Patty Foust). We'rehoping 
1978 is an exciting year for WI - we need you to make this happen! Nancy Pugh, WI Committee
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE WINTER SCHEDULE: (You missed the first lecture if you weren't in class Tuesday 
but you can still get in on 3 more.)
For Women Only -- Marriage Communication - Taught by: Phyllis Hart, Professor, School of 
Psychology, January 3, 10, 24, 31 (Tuesday eves.) Refectory 7-9 p.m. Cost: $10
Do you communicate effectively with your spouse? Would you like to learn some principles 
of communication which you can use at home. There will be lecture, open class discussion 
and communication exercises.
You and Spiritual Gifts - Taught by: Mel Robeck, Director of Admissions and Records,
February 7, 14, 21, 28 (Tuesday eves.) Room #303, 7-9 p.m. Cost: $10
Have you ever wondered what the Bible says about Spiritual Gifts? What are the "gifts"?
Are they for today? If so, where do I fit in? How can I discover the gift(s) God has 
given for me to use? How can I use them for the benefit of others? If you have wondered 
about these and similar questions, join us as we try to find some answers.
* * * * * *
ARE CAREER DECISIONS lurking around your head? Would you like some help sorting it all out? 
Come to the Career/Life Planning course, which begins Wednesday, January 11, and runs for 
the next six weeks. The time is 7:00 (p.m.) to 8:30, the place is the Refectory. Cost: $15. 
To register, call Ext. 156. Space is limited!
NEW WOMEN STUDENTS: You may attend the YWCA for swim plunges and exercise classes as part of 
your student activities benefits. Simply take your Fuller Seminary student body card to the 
YWCA, and they will check you in. The schedule is posted on the Women’s Bulletin Board.
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BASKETBALL: Sign up in the mail room by next Wednesday (January 11) at 5:00 
p.m. Please read instructions carefully.
VOLLEYBALL: Watch in the mail room for information soon to be available 
regarding a location for weekly coed volleyball.
OTHER SPORTS: Sign up in mail room for Racketball, Ping-Pong, Squash, 
and Frisbee Golf by next Friday (January 13) at 5:00 p.m.
If you have any questions contact Dan Venable, #1225.
PART-TIME SUMMER EMPLOYMENT: Assistant Tour Director, Language Institute for Evangelism 
(L.I.F.E.). L.I.F.E. is a missionary outreach to students and young professionals in Japan, 
using English language centers as an evangelistic tool. Each summer L.I.F.E. sponsors a 2-week 
tour of California for 40-50 of its Japanese students. This is an excellent opportunity to 
minister to Japanese, and to assist in the planning of the tour. If interested, contact 
Larry Burroughs, Box 962.
* * * * * *
SELF DEFENSE CLASS FOR WOMEN - Do you need to learn self-defense against physical attack? 
There is ample evidence in today's newspapers to make that point. A basic course in self- 
defense will begin on January 14, 1978, Saturday, at 1:00 p.m. in the Refectory taught by a 
nationally recognized teacher. The first phase will be six sessions, 2 hours per session at 
a cost of $35.00. You will learn to effectively defend against the major attacks. No special 
skills are needed nor is the aim to train you in the martial arts. Consider the issue care­
fully and come —  for your sake. Any questions call Chris Wheeler, 793-6067 or Nancy Pugh, 
796-7812.
* * * * * *
THE PRICE OF DISCIPLESHIP! Don't miss this. John Howard Yoder's upcoming address: (1) Jan­
uary 12, Thursday morning chapel, Pasadena Presbyterian Church, 10:00 a.m., "The Price of 
Discipleship," (2) January 12, Thursday evening panel discussion, Refectory, 7:30 p.m., "Don't 
You Know We'll Judge the Angels?" Participating in the discussion will be Drs. Anderson, 
Barker, Bush and Smedes, (3) January 13, Friday morning chapel, Pasadena Presbyterian Church, 
10:00 a.m, "The God of the Poor."
* * * * * *
LIBRARY ISSUE: If you want to have the Library open on Sundays, organized action is nec­
essary immediately. The issue will die if a group of students do not rise to deal with it.
This may be your last chance to have a voice on this issue. If interested contact Bron Taylor, 
#220, Junior Class President.
* * * * * *
FULLER FRISBETERIANS: Keep eyes and ears open for this quarter's time for our theological 
debates. Bron Taylor
* * * * * *
VETERANS: The Fuller Vets Man will be in the Registrar's Office during the following times: 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday - 8 to 9 and 1 to 4; Tuesday and Thursday - 10 to 11 and 2 to 3. 
If he is not in, please fill out the "Veteran Information Sheet" found on the counter in the 




COMPETITIVE STATE GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM. Fellowships will be offered to 
winners for 1978-79 in May, 1978, to extent of available funds. (In 1977-78 there 
were 300 awards.) State Fellows will be selected on the basis of test scores, 
undergraduate grades, personal disadvantagement characteristics, and financial need 
evaluation. Fellowships are in amount of tuition and/or required fees. State 
Fellowships are available only to those students who will have completed not more 
than 4 quarters prior to October 1, 1978. Applicant must: Be a legal resident of 
California, mail Financial Aid Form (FAF) with fees by February 6, 1978, request/ 
submit scores (GRE) by February 6, 1978, submit application postmarked before 
February 6, 1978. Applications and FAF forms available from the Dean of Students 
Office.
CongsiatuZationi and God’A AickeAt bie&Aing on EnAique and Wilma Zone on the binth ofi thein.
¿on, Jeiifiey Alexander, bonn December 9, 1977, and weighing 7 lb i .  13 oz.
* * * * * *
All students/faculty from the RESTORATION MOVEMENT (Churches of Christ/Christian Church/ 
Disciples) are invited to a special evening of fellowship on Friday evening at 7:30 in the 
Phil Elkins home (1115 E. Woodbury Rd., Pasadena, 797-7903 —  5 lights north of the 210 Freeway 
on Lake Avenue, then 2 blocks east on Woodbury). Dr. McGavran will challenge us with some 
special thoughts. There will be a time to share with each other our goals and dreams for 
ministry.
THE EPISCOPAL/ANGLICAN FELLOWSHIP will resume meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Monday mornings in 
the Child Development Clinic at 190 N. Oakland. We find this an opportunity to share our 
joys and concerns through fellowship and informal eucharist. Whether you seek a liturgical 
experience or are simply curious you are welcome. Bill Wallace
Dennis Carlson, representing the Slavic Gospel Association, will be on the Fuller campus 
Friday, January 13. He will speak briefly at the S.W.M. convocation and be available for 
consultation in the S.W.M. Reading Room during the day. Among other ministries this mission 
operates a short-term program called Suiraner Youth Training in Europe. Anyone interested in 
Eastern Europe should be sure to take this opportunity to talk with Dennis Carlson. Brochures 
from Slavic Gospel Association are on display in the CCSP office.
* * * * * * *
PLEASE WELCOME....the Doctor of Ministry participants listed on the back of this week's SEMI. 
Take time to greet some of these Christian leaders. These students have come for a seminar 
"Church Renewal and Training of the Laity for Ministry" led by Dr. Robert Munger and a course, 
"Evangelism in the Local Church" led by Dr. Lawrence Lacour of First United Methodist Church 
in Colorado Springs. They will be here from January 9-23. If you want to contact a specific 
individual, you may do so through the Continuing Education Office in the back of Slessor Hall 
or call Ext. 190.
OPINION - I will be accepting work for the next Opinion through January 27. Got a gripe, 
an adventure, a counteropinion, an interview, a poem, a humorous anecdote, a revelation, a 
revolution? Send it to Box 411. Russ Miller
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EDUCATION FOR MINISTRY INTERVIEWS: Sign up in the Education for Ministry Office.
THIS WEEK:
Bruce Morlan from First Presbyterian Church in Hollister will be here on January 
10th at 10:00 to talk with interested students for a Youth Director as a summer 
intern.
Warren Ost from the National Parks will also be here on January 10th to talk with 
students about the many job possibilities in the National Parks for the summer 
months. Single and married students are encouraged to come.
Frank Marshall will be here from the Covenant Presbyterian Church looking for a 
Youth Director. He will be on campus January 11th from 9:30 to 12:00.
John Shackelford from the First United Presbyterian Church in El Cajon will be 
here interviewing for a 1 year full-time internship. This will include all aspects 
of the ministry with an emphasis on C.E. He will be here January 12 and 13.
COMING UP:
A representative will be here from Mt. Hermon on February 16th to talk with students 
interested in working with the Conference Center throughout the summer.
Wayne Carlson will be here February 10th from 9:30 to 3:00 to interview for the 
Mission Springs Conference Center.
DENOMINATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE INTERVIEWS: Sign up in the Placement Office.
THIS WEEK:
Mr. Neal Clark of the Christian and Missionary Alliance will be visiting the 
Fuller campus on January 16 for the purpose of holding formal interviews with 
those who have made application for service with the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance, or those who will be applying in the future. Please call the Placement 
Office or come and sign up for an appointment.
COMING UP:
Dr. Daniel Walker from Methodist Pacific Northwest District will be here on Feb. 1 
to interview with Methodist students who might be interested in coming under the 
care of the Pacific Northwest Conference.
MISSION INTERN POTLUCK: Mission Intern Program invites all potential interns and interested 
students to a potluck supper and prayer fellowship, Friday, January 13th at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Geneva Room, 2nd floor, Payton Hall. Rob Gill will share about his internship in Japan last 
summer. According to the first initial of your last name please bring, if possible, the 
following: A-I interesting salad, J-P provocative dessert, Q-Z zesty bread or beverage. With 
summer fast approaching let us not fail to meet together to encourage one another with our 
visions, plans and prayers. Intern Committee, Box 701
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
STUDENTS OF CHRISTIAN LIFESTYLE MN516: Contrary to previous announcement, class WILL BE 
meeting at the regularly scheduled time on January 11. While Bill Pannel is attending the 
Lausanne Conference, guest lecturer John Howard Yoder will be leading the discussion here. 
Other interested students are invited to attend. PLEASE COME.
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Don Richardson, missionary to tribal people in Irian Jaya, Indonesia, and author of Peace 
Child and the new book Lords of the Earth, will be speaking at the midweek prayer meeting 
at Bethany Church, 93 N. Baldwin, Sierra Madre, Wednesday, January 11 at 7:00. Everyone 
is invited to come and hear him. Jerry Hogshead, Box 701
NOTICE TO STUDENTS
1977 DIRECTORY —  Please request and sign for your personal copy 
of the Directory at the Mail room window. Only one copy to a stud­
ent is available. (Copies have been taken to Faculty and Staff.)
INTERESTED IN EUROPE? For those who have some interest in Europe, either in what is happening 
there now or as a possible place of future ministry...we are having a meeting on January 10 
at 10:00 a.m. to discuss time and format for our get-togethers this quarter. We will be 
meeting in Professor C. P. Wagner's office, in the SWM wing. Any further questions, please 
contact Roger Bosch, Box 1106.
* * * * * *
RECYCLING: All those interested in doing their share of keeping our earth clean may bring all 
their old (dry) newspapers, unbroken glass bottles and jars, aluminum cans, cardboard boxes 
and food packaged containers to my garage. Our youth group is actively engaged in the recycling 
of these above items. Please call in the evenings after 6:30 for a time to bring them by and/ 
or for the location of our place.' Mahalo much, Dana Clevenger, 795-6656.
USED STAMPS: Used postage stamps are very valuable to Christian groups as well as stamp 
collectors. Please save your cancelled stamps (of any countries) and mail them to me, Dana 
Clevenger, 527 Mar Vista Ave., Pasadena, Ca. 91106 or drop them in Box No. 488.
* * * * * *
ATTENTION: Fuller students and staff of Mennonite persuasions. If you'd like to lunch with 
John Yoder and other ethnics, bring your tray and/or sack to the back of the Refectory at noon 
on Thursday, January 12.
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
EVELYN WOOD will form a class for Fuller students and faculty at a discount rate. Free 
introductory lessons will be given January 16th-l9th at 7:00 and 9:30 p.m. The room will be 
announced. Watch for posters giving the time and place.
WOULD LIKE TO PURCHASE a used baby stroller and car seat for a toddler. Please call Karen 
at 794-0683.
D, MIN. CONTINUING EDUCATION PARTICIPANTS 
who will be on campus January 3-20, for 
CHURCH RENEWAL AND TRAINING OF THE LAITY FOR MINISTRY 
and EVANGELISM IN THE LOCAL CHURCH
ADAMS, Paul M. 8995“A San Gabriel Street, South Gate, CA 
Pastor, Redeemer Lutheran Church 90280
LCMS/Concord i a
AUFDERHE1 DE, Howard F. 1121 Louis Dr., Apt. 264, San 
Angelo, TX 76903
LUTH/Bethany
BERAN,- Paul D. 24th and Monroe, Quincy, IL 62301 
Pastor, First United Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Dubuque
BEVERIDGE, R. Fred P.0. Box 1, Hillsdale, NJ 07642 
Pastor, Pascack Bible Church
NON/Grace
BLEICK, Roy H. 610 E. Hillcrest, Seward, NE 68434 LCMS/Concord i a
Executive Secretary Stewardship, Missions, and Evangelism,
Nebraska District
BLIESE, William M. 3072 Gracemore Ave., Dayton, OH 45420 LCMS/Concordia 
Pastor, Emmanuel Lutheran Church
D0RST, Richard R. 2304 Ridgeland St., Memphis, TN 38138 
Associate Minister, Second Presbyterian Church
PRES/McCormick
ELLIOTT, Donald A. Box 181, Menlo, GA 30731
Pastor, Chattanooga County Presbyterian Ministries
PCUS/Reformed
ERIKSEN, Bent R. 2146 Monte Vista, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor/Editor, Norwegian Lutheran Church
LUTH/Free Faculty of Theology, 
Oslo, Norway
FINKS, Fred J. 26676 C.R. 4W, Elkhart, IN 46514 
Pastor, Winding Waters Brethren Church
BRETH/Ashland
FRIESEN, Harold C. 6445 Tingdale Ave. S., Edina, MN 55435 EVFR/Trinity Evangelical
Pastor, Edina Evangelical Free Church
HADDOCK, Floyd E. P.0. Box 667, Ralls, TX 79357 
Pastor, First Baptist Church
SBAP/Southwestern Baptist
HEATH, Jack L. 1101 Gillespie PI., Garden City, KS 67846 
Director of Missions, Southern Plains Baptist Assoc.
SBAP/Southern Baptist
KLEINHEKSEL, Roger E. 3655 Mulholland Way, Sacramento, CA 
Pastor, Hope Community Church 95821
RCA/Western
LACOUR, Lawrence L. 420 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs,
co 80903
Senior Minister, First United Methodist Church
UMETH/Northwes tern
LACOUR, Mildred 420 N. Nevada Ave., Colorado Springs, CO
80903
UMETH/Northwestern
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LINDSAY, R. Rex 5410 W. 7th, Topeka, KS 66606
Director, Missions Division, Kansas-Nebraska Convention
SBAP/Midwestern Baptist
MAEDA, Eizoh Sayamadae Danchi, 1-15"104 Sayamadai 1"31> 
Sayama City, Saitama Pref., Japan 350-13 
Pastor, Takadanobaba Church
IND/Kobe Reformed
MIRANDA, Juan C. 207 S. Grand Oaks Ave., Pasadena, CA 
Spanish Church Growth, Fuller Evangelistic 91107 
Association
BRETH/Ashland
NELSON, Norman C. 5215 Carita St.* Long Beach, CA 90808 
Grace Evangelistic Association
UCC/San Francisco
NEUENBURG, Neal H. 5101 Corvet Way, Sacramento, CA 95823 
Pastor, Hope United Methodist Church
UMETH/Ful1er
OWEN, Timothy P. 102 N. Ruby, Ellensburg, WA 98926 
Pastor, Christian and Missionary Alliance Church
CSMA/Ful1er
PARK, Sang Kun 10501 N. Otis, Tampa, FL 33612 
Pastor, Trinity Tabernacle
IND/Princeton
PASSAVANT, John E. 8800 Peebles Rd., Allison Park, PA 
Assistant Pastor, Memorial Park United 15101 
Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Ful1er
POINTER, Lyle B. 1709 Rolling Ridge, Bethany, OK 73008 
Minister of Evangelism, Bethany First Nazarene Church
NAZ/Nazarene
RIGGS, Donald E. 5718 Monterey Rd., Los Angeles, CA 90042 
Senior Pastor, Hermon Free Methodist Church
FRMETH/G reenv i11e
R0LEDER, William J. 1625 Flower Ave., Torrance, CA 90503 
Senior Pastor, First Lutheran Church
LUTH/Wartburg
SALMON, Wilburn T. 1547 Winona Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
In Transition 90027
BAP/Ful1er
SCHELL, Charles S. 3902 Kenwood Dr., Spring Valley, CA 
Assistant Pastor, Trinity Presbyterian Church 92077
UPUSA/Ful1er
SCHOON, James R. 777 W. Felicita Ave., Escondido, CA 92025 RCA/Western 
Associate Pastor, Community Reformed Church
SCHULZ, Reuel J. 2181 S. 99th St., West Allis, Wl 53227 
Pastor, Woodlawn Evangelical Lutheran Church/School
EVLUTH/Wiscons in Lutheran
SHAVER, Charles F. 4305 W. 63rd St., Prairie Village, KS 
Minister of Outreach, First Church of the 66208 
Nazarene
NAZ/Nazarene
SPENCER, Dick 3740 E. Sierra Madre, Pasadena, CA 91107 
Pastor, Trinity Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Princeton
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SPOOR, Chris C. 8292 - 15th Ave., Burnaby, B.C. CANADA 
Pastor, Christian Reformed Church V3N 1X6
CHREF/Calvin
STOUT, Jim T. 717 Prosperity Farms Rd., N. Palm Beach, FL 
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church 334o8
PCUS/Gordon Conwell
STRUIKMANS, Stephen P. 2971^ Camino del Sol, Temecula, CA 
Pastor, Rancho Community Church 92390
RCA/Western
THOMPSON, Ronald C. 2407 Dana St., Berkeley, CA 94704 
Associate Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
UPUSA/Ful1 er
UHRINAK, James S. Box 604, Brainerd, MN 56401 
Mission Executive, Minnesota North District
LCMS/Concordia
VOM STEEG, Alvern L. 627 B St., Yuba City, CA 95991 
Associate Pastor, First United Methodist Church
UMETH/Asbury
WAGNER, Stephen A. 1923 Westminster, Carrollton, TX 75007 LCMS/Concordia 
Pastor, Faith Lutheran Church
WALKER, Timothy C. 1315 Rees, Greenville, TX 75401 
Minister, Salem-Kinser Church
UMETH/Asbury
WARPULA, Calvin W. 4515 Cornell, Amarillo, TX 79109 
Pastor, Southwest Amarillo Church of Christ
NON/Abilene Christian U
WOOD, George W. 40 S. Division, Walla Walla, WA 99362 
Missionary, Christian and Missionary Alliance
CSMA/Ful1er
A Mini-Conference with John Howard Yoder
January 11-13, 1978
Sponsored by the Committee for Human Concerns
* “THE PRICE OF DISCIPLESHIP"
* “ DON’T YOU KNOW
WE’LL JUDGE THE A N G ELS?”
Panel Discussion at 7.-30 p.m. January 12 in the Refectory  
An Examination Of the Political Life O f the Church
Partic ipating: Dr. Anderson. D r B arker, Dr. Bush. Dr. Smedes
* “ THE GOD OF THE POOR”
Chapel, Friday morning, January 13 
A Look a t  the Economic L ife  Of the Church
John Howard Yoder, author of Politics of Jesus and The Original Revolution, currently 
teaches theology at the University of Notre Dame and at the Associated Mennonite 
Biblical Seminaries of Elkhart, Indiana, His graduate studies dealt with the radical wing 
of the Protestant Reformation in sixteenth century Switzerland, and he has also researched 
and written in the areas of Christian ethics, pacifism, the renewal and mission of the 
Church, and the ecumenical movement. Dr. Yoder was guest lecturer in the Protestant 
Theological faculties of Buenos Aires (1970-71) and Strasbourg (1974-5), as well as being 
guest scholar at the Ecumenical Institute for Advanced Theological Studies in 
Jerusalem (1975-76). Other teaching assignments have taken him to Asia, Europe and 
Africa. Before being called to seminary teaching, he served in missions administration 
and overseas relief.
Chapel, Thursday morning, January 12 
A Thematic Statement O f the Conference
